FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
SEBASCO HARBOR RESORT CELEBRATES 80TH YEAR WITH RETRO PRICING,
UPGRADES FOR RETURNING GUESTS AND SPECIAL VALUE PACKAGES
Pure M ain e R esort Says ‘T han k Yo u’ to T ra vele rs Fo r 8 0 Ye a rs of F un an d Memo rie s wi t h
$80 ro oms!
Sebasco Estates, Maine (April 16, 2009) - Sebasco Harbor Resort, a vacation destination with over
550 acres on the rocky mid-coast of Maine, is celebrating its 80th season with a special weekend
birthday celebration and special pricing throughout the spring. Specifically, $80 room rates will be
offered mid-week (Sunday-Thursday) from May 17 to June 18, 2009 in the Main Lodge, with
returning guests receiving complimentary upgrades throughout the promotional period.
“When Nate Cushman founded Sebasco Harbor in 1930, the country was going through some tough
times,” said Bob Smith, official Lighthouse Keeper of Sebasco Harbor Resort. “Even so, families and
friends came to Sebasco Harbor to relax, reconnect and take comfort in the things that matter most
– the simple pleasures of a Pure Maine vacation. With these special offers, we hope to reward our
returning guests and welcome new ones to Sebasco Harbor once again.”
During Sebasco’s 80th Anniversary Weekend, (June 5-7, 2009) guests will be able to enjoy
retro/traditional Maine summertime games and events, such as wooden horse races, candlepin
bowling, lobster bakes and hat parties. The three-day package includes two nights’ lodging, breakfast
each morning, Saturday lunch BBQ and lobster bake, unlimited golf and a Saturday Night Grand
Buffet celebration dinner. The package rate is $199 per person (double occupancy) and includes taxes
and service charge.
Since 1930, generations of guests have enjoyed Sebasco’s Pure Maine vacation amenities such as a salt
water pool and ocean view golf course. Photographs that highlight Sebasco’s historic beginnings will
be on display throughout the year. Additional 80th anniversary special offers include:
5th of July Package – Stay four nights and get each additional night at 80% off
Mid Week Reunion Package – Book a mid-week, four night stay and receive your fifth night free
(May 14 – Oct 18)
Lighthouse and Lobsters – Stay two nights anywhere on the property (Main Lodge from $129 or
Lighthouse from $219) and have a succulent lobster dinner in the Pilot house restaurant; also
includes two tickets to Maine Maritime Museum in Bath
For more details on these packages or to make a reservation, please call 800-225-3819 or visit
www.sebasco.com

About Sebasco Harbor Resort
Sebasco Harbor Resort is Pure Maine! Since 1930, guests have enjoyed Sebasco!s vacation
destination of over 550 acres on the rocky mid-coast of Maine. Sebasco offers waterfront,
woodlands, gardens, and a delightful harborside village on Casco Bay with various accommodations
including the Lighthouse, Main Lodge, Spa Suites and cottages for a total of 133 rooms from which
to choose. Sebasco also features a salt-water pool, a golf course with ocean views, a full-service
seaside spa and waterfront and al fresco dining options. Recreation opportunities include sailing,
kayaking, biking, fishing, tennis, authentic Maine lobster bakes, and blueberry pancake breakfasts.
For details about Sebasco Harbor Resort, please visit www.sebasco.com.
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